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December 10, 1976 

tr. eerie Carson 

esaistent General Counsel 

Prentice-Full. 
eneleepod Cliffs, N. 3. 37632 

Oear fr. Carson. 

I would like to be able to write you in more detail but tendon t
rouble lieita sue to 

the use of one hand. 

there seems to have been sowe coefulion between the time I wrote a
nd the time you 

spoke with Mr. Laser. You asked him for the evidence. I said I would make avail-

able whatever he approves my making available. 

You do not know Lena as you will and as I have. This requires of t
ae that in ny 

efforts to inform you I be guided by counsel. I am willing to do 
whatever he ad-

vises. I recognise that you had no reason to doubt the original r
epresentations 

oade to you. This is why I used as a sample the Newsday editor's l
atter to efew Times. 

If you have people in vashington to v.hov you crn delteete this ;let
ter, when I am 

there I will take tine to see them. I will see you or anyone repr
esenting you here. 

I will discuss this with yea by telephone provided lec both ;hove te
eee of the conver-

sation. This precaution is not lack of trust in you. It comes fr
og lone knewledge 

of Lane Aed his nethods. I can refer you to others who are expe
rts who will tell 

you he has built his career this way. I have told you I would 
confront him an fact. 

I an trying in ovary vay t ceu, short of eliminating my protection
 in the event this 

does go to court, to be as ftir and as inforeative as possible. 

I gather from what Mr. Lefler said that you asked him about copyrig
ht infringement. 

That is not the only question, as I an sure my letters state. How
ever, since r wrote 

that he ass represented his duplicating part of my copyrighted wor
k as his and en-

tirely original work by him alone. 

It amply is beyond my capacity to copy all I have and send, it to
 you. Ioreover, as 

I an certain you know better than I. were I even to indicate it an
d were this to go 

to court, I would be preparing you for discovery. I am quite vill
ing to inform you 

to the degree neenaemry to protect both of en lett not Norm. 	
not think more is 

necessary. 

If I did not tell you, I do tell you now that you are not alone in
 being imposed on. 

It is ov belief that there will be many regrets. As you may learn
 ir part free wort 

Sahl's book. They were once the closest friends. 

In ey opinion, you are to *1n in by an able, oeremealve, u
nscrueuloua an if in feet 

he is not a psychopath. 

If you want to inform yourself that is possible. If you de not 
you are et notice. 

I do hope yoe will do whet T reeard as simple and easy and avoid t
he alternative, 

costly unpleasantness. 

Sincerely, 

earold Weisberg 


